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37:2-Both were shepherds [Psa 23:] 
37:3-Both had distinctive vestment[Psa 22:18 , Matt 27:35] 
37:4-Hated of his brethren [Joh 1:11] 
 because of who he was [Joh 5:18, 6:41, 10,30,31, 1Cor 16:22, Psa 2:12] 
 because of his words [Joh 7:7, 8:40] 
37:7-Future sovereignty foretold [Mat 26:34]Gabriel 
37:13- Sent by his father [1Joh 4:10, Heb 10:7] 
37:17-Seeks till he finds them [Mrk 9:8] 
37:18-Conspired against  [Mat 12:14] 
37:19-words disbelieved [Mat 27:39f, Joh 3:18,:36] 
37:23-insulted and stripped [Matt27:27,:28, Joh 19:23] 
37:24-Sold  [Zech 11:12,:13] 
 Judah makes the bargain/ Judas [Matt 26:14-:16] 
37:71-Blood presented to father [Heb 9:12,:23] 
 Sin offering   [Gen22:] 
39:71-Sorely tempted, sinned not [Luk 4:] 
 in Egypt (world)   [2Tim 2:22, Psa 105:19] 
39:16-Falsely accused  [Mat 16:59,:60] 
39:20-Cast into prison  [Joh18:35] 
 made no defense  
39:20-Suffers though innocent [Act7:9:10, Psa 105:17,:18, Isa53:7-:9] 
39:20-Suffers at hands of Gentiles [Acts4:26=:27] 
39:21-Won the respect of the jailor [Luk23:47] 
40:11-Numbered with transgressors [Isa53:12] 
 Bucher & baker / thieves 
40:20-predictions came true [Mat 5:18] 
45:16-seen as a revealer of secrets [Joh12:49] 
41:45- A new name  [Isa 62:2, Rev 3:12, 2:17] 
45:28-Whole counsel of God  [Acts20:27, Joh8:28, Isa 46:10, Amos 3:7, Joh 17:8, Rev1:1] 
41:33-:36-wonderful counselor [Col 2:3] 
41:40-:42 Seated on throne of another  [Rev 3:21] 
 distinction between fathers throne and son's 
41:38-exaulted for personal worth and service [Phil 2:6-:8] 
41:46-Has a gentile wife given to him [Rev 19:7-:8] 
41:46-30 years old when started work [Luk3:23] 
41:55-gives the bread of life [Acts 4:12, Joh 6:26f, 14:6] 
42:1f-bretheren driven out of their land [Gen15:13, Deu 28:63f] 
42:6,:8- unrecognized by bretheren [Joh 1:11] 
7 yrs : Jacobs Trouble (Tribulation) [Jer30:7, Dan 12:1 Mrk 13:18,:19,:20, Amos 8:11,:12,   
 Isa 55:6, Jer 8:20, Rev 3:10] 
There are many more to be found if you seek for them. 



Just for your consideration; an opinion I found in my meandering through the internet. 
 
Joseph and Imotep    http://www.s8int.com/joseph.html 
 
Joseph       Imhotep 
Second in command under Pharaoh   Second in command under Pharaoh Djoser 
  
Lived to be 110 years of age    Lived to be 110 years of age 
  
Great architect and builder    Great architect and builder 
  
Stored up corn during 7 yrs of plenty   Stored up corn during 7 yrs of plenty 
  
Saw seven years of famine - fed people  Saw seven years of famine - fed people 
  
Interpreter of dreams     Interpreter of dreams 
  
Built pyramids & palaces    Built the Step Pyramid & palaces 
  
Zaphnath-paaneah- Over physicians   Was a physician 
  
Instituted a income tax of one fifth   Instituted a income tax of one fifth 
  
Married into the Priesthood of On   Married into the Priesthood of On 
  
Knowledge of astrology     Knowledge of astrology 
  
Coat of many breadths/colors (pas) =wide tunic) -------------- 
  
Became an educated man    A poet and educated medical writer  
  
Overseer of public works    Overseer of public works 
  
Legendary history     Legendary history 
  
Name means to add, increase, to join   Name means the one who comes in peace 
  
Was one of twelve siblings    Was one of twelve siblings 
  
Source: Betty Matteson Rhodes 
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